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It It wllbln tin) recollection el tlin wider el
those lines that (Illboil lllll, ii raider tenor-abl- e

nud scholarly-lookin- limn, wasngout
oftlm Adams Kxpross company In tins oily.
This was ill 1817.

Mr. lllll revolted tliu express panels nt titn
I Ittle nospiir nnd periodical stnro In Mrs.
Jordan's building, North (Jiloou street, below
the North American hotel (now Iho lllnstor
house), ami delivered thorn liy carrying
them under Mi it r ii i to the residences of thono
to whom they worn addressed. It was no
tory sutoiu task, as the parcels wuro few In
niiiulicrnuil light In weight, and If t i:tmiic
them wiisnti excess of parcels, Mr. lllll Imil
an nc'llvosou, 1'riink, w liu assisted hlni In the
delivery, anil prolty Uaughtoi, Ilaimiili,
who kept Hhop during tlmlr absent n, Ily
nulling the whole Adams Kxpross hiislnoss
with the llttln Hrlinllctl Hiore, Mr. lllll
managed to oUo out ii livelihood (or himself
.mil himlly.

'I ho Adam Kxpioss lonipnny, oimipOMoil
of A In In Adams mill W. S. Illnsiuoro, whs
llrsl organised In 1M0 to uirry small mill Mil
mililo pinols lailwooii Huston mnl Now
York moru rapidly than Ihoy could be cir
rltnl In the slow-goin- g freight tniliiH of Hut
day. 'Ilm business proved to Iki .i miiixohh,
imil I'.. N. Ninlonl mnl S. S. Sliiimakor
started mi inlilltlonul line Irom Now Nork,
xl.t Philadelphia, to Ililtlinnro; and this
limned of the AdiniH express mmiii looted
otllcesat Lancaster mid llarrlnburg.

I'louso riiiiioinlHr thorn was no I'ontisj, Ita-iii-

rallroid In those das. Tho greatest rail-roa-

In the slate ami one of the greatest In
the uonntry was the " iiinln line," on nod hy
tliu state, and extending Irom Philadelphia
to Columbia, and at either end of the road
were Inclined plnnn, tip and down which
passengers had to risk tlmlr lives in making
n trip between the turnilnal Kiluts. All the
Itassougors mid almost tlio heavy freight
were carried liy Individual owners of cars,
the ntnui furnishing the motive Hiwnr,
Light nnols of iiion'hiiuillso wuro Ukun
charge of hy statu agents, conductors and rn
glneors, and dellvorisl at hiimII uxpoipm to
men hunts and dealers. Tho Adams express
liugulshed ; nil v ant lug ago necessitated Mr.
Hill to rotlro Iron, the hiilnos, and thm-oiii-ii-

looked .ironnd for some ut Iho young
man to take his plaeo. Thoy loiiml liltn In
Iho KirHOti of James II. 'Ihaiknra.

AN IMI.lllIIW WITH Mil. I II Mix Ml .

In an Interview with a representative of
the Inti.I.I.Kii ni I u a d.iy or two ago, Mr.
'I Inn kar.t, who Is now an Invalid, riwMIng nt
No. 3- -S Church stroet, said th it ho w as a

I'hlladolphia, lint in early iiianhtKid
ho hoeaius n xlrtlin to dyspepsia, and his
family plii sicl in told him ho must line a
cliangnol Inhor, dlotiind cllm.itoor ho would
illo Having Motno llttlo knoUilgo of the
liigtiorrtx)tyHi business, ho and n mail
imintil Mltclu'll detormliKsl to go West and
Noilth as lar as Nashilllo, Tciui. Tlioy
startisl In SH nnd got ns far as Lamxislvr,
wdoru ihoy os'uod rooms In Kiit Orange
ntrcot, hut woronotsuii i'hmIiiI, anil hiiuraUil.
Mr. Thai'kam then tHik a place In the liook
moroof Jolin lilsh A Co, North (msn and
Orange, and romaluod with them a joar. In
1.1 Mr. Hill having rulirod tromthoox
press huslnois, Mr. Thaokar.i tHik hold of II,
nnd had oxt-lusli- control of it in this city Tor
nearly a ipiartor of a century.

Wlnt womlorlul chaugos took place in the
express huslmms during Ida long term et her

1cmI lion ho Icgaii ho done us Mr. Hill
had dnuo holoro him , ho carried his arvols
hy hand from hnuso to house. His llrst ln'sdolliory oonslstod of two small ackigus,
and for more than two months ho managed
tocirryoaslly all deliveries hy hand. Then
business lgau to incroase, and ho ot!tiouod
for a wlutilUirrow, wliuli the compiuy with
some mlKgii ings gnmtisl him, mid with tills
lormldaltlu lohlilu ho rattkil noisily oiur the
rough atriits of the city for many mouths.

Tho rcador will romomlxir tnat In tlioso
daH llmro were no gts works, no iiitton
mills, no Hiduwalks pniod with North
Hlior slabs , no llolgtiu paiomonu, and
icry low in.icadamlasl one, and uleitrlt
lights hid not boon thought of.

Till 1IKS1 HhlM l.oill.
Tho lirHt real hoaiy loid thai Mr 'I hackara

dad toiMrry on hit ulivulliirrow was a box
of ttistliigs, to Ixj doliiurod.it the l.iucistur
gasworks, tuuu building (1M0). Ho phued
hiin-e- lf twtween the hIihIIh el his liarrmi and
truilgcil along through inlsorablo unniiisl
struetsand alleys until ho was within a block
or two of the gas work-- , wliuu ho lumlo a
iiiisslupand upHot his barrow mnl his cait
lugs Into a trencli that hail boon dug for lay-
ing gas plo. Ho got out the barrow, hut
couldn't got nut the castings ; he reorteil
the lact to tlio ciiiipiiiy, ami claimed tliut ho
had rultllliHl his prouil-- o to ileliier tlin ca.t-iiiK-

at the "workh," as the trench was a
part of the works '

TJio biiMinuss continuing to incroiso, Mr.
Tha'kar.i ctltintHMl for a wagon mid after
waiting for soioral months the company
Hunt him a llttlo nei urts) concurii
known as a I'. I. It worked prolty well on
loiol ground, hut on going upgradotho loid
Hhlltod ho much nsaluiostU) clioko the horse,
and on noionil occasions Mr. Thaukara ex-
pressed a ftur that the liorao would ho lilted
Irom his feet and compollu.l lo turn a Uick
HiiinnrHaultnior the wagon. Ho apKialoil for
a iHitlor wagon; lilsapnoal was duomdod to
lo unuocoss.iry and Manager II. H. Sand-for- d

caiun on to hen aUiut It. hun ho siu
thu ridiculous Ilgnro the J'. V.
cut In going up grade, ho ordered It to be
rohullt as a d wagon, at Sam
Cox'h coHch shops.

IV IM'ltl'.lSK OP lllSIN.1S.
During the whoolbtrrow iidmliilstnuion

the business in )mcasU)r did not amount to
uioro than floor ,10 per mouth, but by the
time the wagon was rohtiill (Kit)) it was run
up to (300 per month, and coutliitiud to

rapidly.
All this tlinoMr. Thackant was cirryiug

mi his llttlo uowsiiaper store In connection
with the express busluoss, and ho began to
think ho might ludulgo In the luxury nt a
hey. doorgo Kurfoot, A bright lad, son of
lieorgo It. Korfoet was his tlrnt assistant,
IkiHi in the Htoro nnd in the delivery et
packages, 3ml was found to be a good and
son Iceablo axHlstauL

When "Miller's How" of wocxlon bulhl-Ingsw-

built on Ka-n- t Chestnut ntreut,
the present ussongor depot, Mr.

'I'll anl 1. f. m.t, .11I llii.rn luL Inn lit it v...t.u
thus greatly enlarging his lacllltios ; mid
when 11 few years alturuards the pis.ietiger
doiHit was built, he removed the expiuss
olUeoluto the large mid convenient room it
now cccupieH.

Under Mr. Tliackiiru's uctlio nilministra-lio- n

the business Irom 11 lew doll irs to f 100 a
jear, f 100, fMO, f I.OOO.f J,tXHl, f.11iKHl,?0,.

000 and when do was relieved troin theagency the business had run 1111 to alioul
fl5,000ayear.

Mr. Tliackiira tliougli Hinall of Htaturo,
was wouderlully actlvo and many of our
older citizens will romemlier with wdat des
Ivrily do used to dandle boxes twice as heavy
as himself. He hays lie learned the "slulght''
Irom an old il.irkey who look n fancy to dim
fiirHomo favors rendered.

Till! 1'IUSr C. O. I). PACICAllK.

Mr. Tdackam lias many amusing stories to
toll of dls express experience, one of which
we will relate: The llrst C. O. 1). package
that caino to Lancaster was for John N. line,
the rich old dry goods inorcdant. Tdackara
took it to the store ami domaudod the

Mr. I.ano Haiti ho would draw Ills
check lor the amount. Mr. Tdackara said Ills
ordontworo to receive nothing but cash. Mr.
I.ano Hew Into a rage nnd aald, "Mr, dojoit
refuse my check lor sui.li a paltry buiu t Do
you think I am not good Tor the money ?"

"om," wild Tlmekara, "your clirok Is
good lor dundrods of tlmuH us imn.li, ami it I
were doing btuluoss Tor uiyHolf 1 would
cdeerlully take It, but U10 Adams Express
company doniand cash ami 1 tan take

"Tdo goods In that box are mine," said
Mr. .Laue. " Tdoy are addressed to 1110 Mid

davo paid for them. AVdat ivill you do If X

reluso to pay you cash for tdooxpressage?"
I'll take tdo box back to tdo olllceaud

bold It until I am ordered by tdo company to
urrender it."
Mr. Lane looked at dim for a moment, and

then said, "Young man you are right; be
fUuful to your employers, obey tdelr orders
mod you will gt along all right.

Thenceforward Mr. Lane aad Mr. Tdackara
were good friends. A few merchants and
oUiersf'Ktokwt" for a time aglnH tde "U.

(). I." rule, but 'I hackara was Inexorable
ami hiniii eier.i body was liroken lulu the

which Is now unit urn illy m
cnpled.

Although Mr. Thackara was relieved of the
expriwsiignncy 1111 the 1st el .lime, IS.VJ, ho
reiunliied hi II111 employ of the compwiy un-
til IH70, when declining health inailo It msv
esary lor hlni Id seelt 11 less lihnrlnUM busl-ne-

Hoi)snied 11 Ntoro on Hniitli (Jiieon
street near the iubll! ncIiooIs ttlili h ho ooti
diiettd for alxnit seven jears, hikI then re
llroil iiutlrnly Irom business, being u con
llruiiHl invalid.

A NP.VV HANI" AC Mil! IIM.I.IIHS.
Hhor. Hmltli, Iho priwent chief of Kilhoor

liaucastor was npM,lntod ngent to succeed
Mr. Thncknra, and eutored iiin hisdnlles
Juno I, 1Sj;i. brought now vigor mnl
now muscle Inlo the busluNS. Ho had been
II tag boy In the branch nlltco nl the
Ailaiiis Kxpresscoiiipnny at llroid mid Ui
eiiit Htreots, Philadelphia, atf a mould, in
IVi'J, when the tsuupaiiy had only tlmsi
wagons In that city ; had lieou promoted to
tliu main olllco, IlJO Chostuul ntruot, as pi it
form hand, ho mid one (olorod iiinu doing
all the work ; he was next piomolod lo the
money department where Im worked lor a
year, and thence to the rissili Inic desk 'I hen
the war broke) nut ami In Nil ho enlisted
and nerved throe j ears In the --ltd l . On
being discharged lie was glvi n his old desk
III the express company, where he nerved for
several j ears nnd Irom which ho was d

to assistant lloor Hiiperliiieiulent mid
on Juno I, lWI as alsivo stited w.isn-nlt-
take charge el thu Lancaster olllcm

On taking sissessloii ho rtielied from Mr.
Thackara two slnglo expresM wagons mid
only one dorse. His assistants wuro Mr.
Thncknra, Henry Miller, II. I'. Adauis, bill
clerk and Jo. Ailatns, driver. Ilo d

Honry Mlllornndnpiiolonled Heah 1'
his clerk, unci nddod Kn- -l Adams,

lieorgo Kopner and Koulwii l.rlsm 111 lo his
force of drivers.

There wasn Immmii In the express htloluos
and Agent Huillh Increased his carrying
cjipadty by adding to It tvtn heavy two horse
wagons nnd one light 0110 horse wagon mak-
ing his full complement two double mid
three single wagons with a Mllllclent mini
Iwr of horses lo Keep them in service. 'Iho
business during Mr. .Smith's agency Imreas
til from ?l0ODtofi,000 nr mouth.

Mr, Smith reslguml as agent of the Ad misl.xpress company turly In January, Is 1, to
take charge of tliel'lilladelplilHA Ite.uliiig

company, then rvcuutly estahllshtd
Ilo remained with the Intter cnmpvny oulv to
the following Oi triber, when ho nmigiied
anil went to Phil idelphla lo wnrk 111 the In-
terest of the 1 nloil transfer biggngo express
During Iho short time Mr. Smith was cou-
nts tod with tlio Reading couipiuy its bini-1111- 1

largely lucre iseil mid ho put mi addi-
tional w jgou on the road. '

1HK Plll.sl.Vl AblllNIHl IIA1IO.V.
Daniel llousor, the present ellloleut ami

courteous agent of the Adams express coin-Mii- y

in this clt', went inlii olliinou the 10th
el Jnnunry, 1Tj, mid lor eleven nnd a half

ears das given entire h iltsfaclion to I he
Immense and constantly Increasing numberor pitriinsoltlieiilllce. lie had agoisl sclus)l-In- g

iM'fnre ho ciine lioru. lie had Issm a
toiing soldier for two jean, Mining with
(.en. Kautr In the department of the Nusipie-hauu- a

IMC, 1mI. Ilo then rail as express
messenger for about 0 .tears, and lor three
jears afterwards was agent of the Adams
express nt ork.

On assuming c mini mil ul the l.anc isler
olllce lie made hoiiio cdangos In Ills lleuteii-niiu- ,

but retained all the " old reliables.''
The business of his olllco was greatly

hy the transfer of express mailer to
and from tliu l'lederlek ilitMrn el the I'unu
sylvanla railroad, vv lib h was not done under
tlio management of his predm-sso- r Tho
jirlnclpal express freight over this division
of the road is fruit, borrlos and togelables,
nnd to give 1111 Idea of the Immensity el this
clas of trade, It in ly be mentioned that a
slnglo dealer, l'rniik Mettfett, frequently re-
ceives ni high ai W) to u) orates wr it i.v.

Another cause of Increased lalior in the
ollho is tint there are new seven dallv
minis evst mid ten trains west, on ce'ii of
wlili h Is an express agent,

Tho territory embraced in tlio dims I.x-pri'-

system extends from the Atlantic to
the r.tcltlc, nil rtnds west ut the Kecky Mouu
talus, and Irom the likes to Klcliiiiond, a.
The I'ennsjlv.ml.i division embraces all the
milro.ids In this slate, mid nil the coasts of
Now Jersey, I)lr --

11 and Mnr.iliud, to
Norfolk, a. hhi .ts.iromsilo at a nkssI
more thin double to ..1 at whli h existed a few
le.inago. It lson rts'nrd tint a dead Is sly
was slnpcssl Irom l,anc;ister at 1 a. in., and
lhiitthoruner.il was held In a ('miiicttiiilt
town on the afternoon of the same day.

The nrelpt-- s and shipments of goods by
Adams express In this city averages from
live to six wagon In ids per day tlio tear
round, and et so admirably is the busintsi
adjusted lliat scarcely oter a coiiiplaiut Is
heard, though the lone of employes has not
Ikwii increased for sever it yo.in pist. Tho
present fori 0 is ; Daniel Houser, ngent, .
II Heed, clerk. Ik l'. Adams, nlirdi clerk.
J. II. II irrlson, c ill wagon and general deliv-
er , Harry Deichler and J. Mc.Mic'haoN,
drivei.

1 111 01.111 sr 1 Mi'i.uv .

II. 1'. Vdnms Is the oldtst ciiiplovenou in
the olllco having Iksiii appointed Juno '', is.,
ami Issin in loiitinuoiis service. He smiles
when he relates the advnmu that has been
made In (lie shipment el Clirlstm is presents.
Ho savs tliat on Christmas Im,., tbere c.imo to
Lmcasiorby oxprem one single tlirislmts
Isiv. It was addressed to tlio late I0I111 spur-
rier ami carried to him by Mr. Adams. On
Christmas Pns there wore eight or nine
wagon lo.ds of Christiuts presents sent
ami received, and for two or thrcodavstho
oiuco was pueu aimosi irom uoor 10 ceiling
Mr. Idaius lias been an euiplo.ve of incompany under agents I'd luknr.i. "soi" . mil
llousor, and has been rogiii.iut el all Iho
changes, improvements mid advam men s
made in express methods. He is alls tlio
time when the little "buck rabbit" engines
were run at low speed mid the express mess-
enger being locked ill the car pissed the ex-
press packages out el 1 window lie ir the top
of the car.

nih i'iii,in:i.piiiA iNii iti'.iniMi.
Tho Philadelphia A Raiding railrn id estab-

lished mi express line of its own in ls7J,
llrst only over the main line, but subsequent-
ly overall Its branches. Tho llrst olllco in
this city was In Contra Square, .mil was
opened by Mr. A. M. Wlli'iu, as agent. Ho
started with only one one-hors- e wagon 'and
the business was for a limn xory light. When
the Delaware, Lick.iwauua A "Wis-tern- , mid
the Ilaltimore A Ohio lines were consoli-
dated with the Heading the business
was largely lucre i.sed in thli cily and
additional help was needed to run It. Mr.
Wilson became general superintendent and
Mr. Connelly became agent, lie left rather
unceremoniously, .mil Hhor. Hmith, who had
lolt tlio Adams couipiuy, was appointed in
his place January, ls",r. Uudur Smith's

thu business increased lo such an ex-
tent that another slnglo WHgon was put on the
roid. Smllli resigned In October et the
saino tear, and was followed by Mr. W.
J. .Icglor, tlio present agent, under
whoso management the business has
Increased enormously. Two single mid
one double wagon nro now required 10
deliver the freight. Mr. .loglor'i assistants
now tire Aug. Sourboer, money clerk, (who
is also ticket agent el the 1. A It ) , W.
Coho, express clerk ; Saiiiuol McCormick,
Samuel Hotter mid Christian Hmllh drivers
of single wagons, and James Hoylo, driver
01 iiounio wiigun.

Tdo Heullng company claims by its com-
petition lo have caused a great reduction in
express rates, and to date secured to our citi.
zuns a iiiucti more rapid delivery oi packages
than formerly. Its teirltory, once conliiiod
to its own main line, now extends all over
the country, mid by connection with other
Hues it ships goods'to all parts el the world.

Tlio agents of tlio express companies, like
prudent men as they are, decline to give the
exact amount of business done in their re-
spective nlUeew, but they siy thu business is
constantly Increasing mut ton mm up a tree
it Is evident the sum total is imineiuo.

ICtliiuetie lu lloatnii.
from the Ikwton Gazette.

It may be well to Inquire whether it is in
very good taste for persons who lmo

no cards to a church wedding to push
thomselves in and appropriate space that
properly belongs to the irlonds and acriualn.
lances of tdo contracting parties. Society
generally soems to Imvo no conscience In
tills rusiHict, and tdo unwillingness that
poeplo feel to issue tickets of admission to a
sicred edlllco is only Increasing the at II.
lu point of fact, it Is as much an intrusion to
rush uninvited to a church wedding in it is
to go loan afternoon tea for willed one has
received no cards.

It inattera lint how long we lite, hut how,
Kor as the parts of one manhood, while here,
Wo live In ovury ftiro ; we think and feel
And fooa upon the coming and the gone
As much uion tlio now tlino. Man U one,
I.iul ho hath one great heart. It is thus we fool
With a glgmitlo throu atbwart the ca
Kueh other's rights ana wioiigs. Thus are we

men.;
From Jlalleu't "Vrtm."

N"h lt-
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A win, I. known clergyman ones) had the
question put to him, " Don't you llud that
having so many collections In your church
for general causes weakens lliem till, each
collection interfering with IheulhorT" "My
exsirlenco Is Just the contrary," was the
reply. "I llud that the ofleuor people glvo
ton goisl ciuso, Iho more they will give, and
tlio more they feel like gltlug. Instead el
Interfering with one niiollier, thu collections
help one another."

Till! case seems lo be analogous with our
puilodloat literature. Tho more inngB7lnos
the public Is asked to supiiort, the more It
npponrH to feel llko supporting; probably
bocniiso the more anybody re ids, the more
lie wants lo road. l'r from liitorferlng with
any el the old established magazines, the
host or new ones that has within the last
year boon springing up rotlly helps ilium
along. At lliesauio time, In nine cases out
nl ton the helping along Isshour
Tho now helper dies In tlio good work.
Unlcm J am much mistaken this will be
again shown to be a fat t In the case of the
majority oftlm now niag.ilnos, rotlows, and
quarterlies that date rocoully been started.
Ono or two of them look as If they had really
riiuio to slay, Imcuiiso Ihoy occupy a Held of
their own that before w us unoccupied. Hut
for the lest there Is no proper rdl-o- ii d'efrc,
and a row joars will witness the funeral of
tliemitll. At the same limn, however, they
will davo accomplished a good purpose; for
the ranks el thu readers et the solid old
Itvoritos will have boon largely lucre isod.

Poll my pirt, every time I road it new-
comer It makes mo appreciate my J'(it(lc,
Jftirjicr'n, and Ctntnry arnsd. Tlioy never
taste better to mo than alter I liavo road
sonieofthewoiild-b- o rlt lis. In reality they
have no rivals. Kach s ils own llehl,
and lllli It so compleUly aitole:tvu little
rmm for another, lfiiuother would hope for
any lasting success, It must discolor or create
lor Ulf . 1 now sphere. Otherwise it has no
chain (i.

l'olt purely literary excellem o Thr rf,iu-h- r

.M ml Id i still Is iK'kuotvledgml to be
without a rival. Tho high standald It set
for Itself more than a quarter of a century
ago under Mr. IjOWoII's editorship, has not
lieon lowered since, and Im under Mr.
A Id rich as high and vigorously maintained
its over. In this nipect it lias porhain been
Iliu mint consistent and unswerving of all
our uiiiga'luos. .Strictly holding to ill own
standard el taste 11 has 01 or reiused to Ion er or
alter It inolxsllenco to tlio mutations, whims
and fashions, of llmo that are commonly all
too quickly obevod by our periodical press.
It does not ask, What do the limes

but always mid only, What does
the highest literary art dem uid " The popu-
lar cry for Illustrations moved it as little in
the past as does the rage lor "war articles"
atlisjl It at present. Heneo from the begin-
ning it has Imjoii the medium through which
tliu most of our leading literary men llrst
reached thu public attention. It. deed It has
etijoyisl almost n mmiool) of that brightest
galaxy, tint generation of lionguillnw, Kmer-so- n,

Whlltler, Holmes, Lowell and a few
morn. Tliey did inmiito bring the niaga-I11- 0

up to lis high mark, and ospoolitly lo
make It thocouserier et much et the best
poetry our literature has produced. It is
still conspicuous for this. Its oelry Is always
the very best. In every numlior, too, It has
some papers on purely literary topics such as
one can tlml in no other American magazJne,
as, for example, in the June number. Hnrriet
Waters Preston's article on "A Itomnii
(lentleinan under the Hiupire," deo. 1'.
Parson's on " Ittlio," nnd the very Interest-
ing edilorlil on "James, C'r.iwlord, mid
ilovvelts," to s.i nothing of the i.iiariably
charming dopirttiient of the Contributor's
Club, winch is usually the llrst thing T turn
to every mouth. At present its Unco notable
serial", Jlishop's, James', and C'uirlos Kgbort
Cradihs'k's, are in lull swing; while In
July, Mr. I'hillp (tilliert Ilauierlon ticgins
Ids series of articles for Willi Ii luan et us
arocagerl waiting.

(

Din 1 say the article 011 J.unos, Crawford,
ami Hottells was interesting? Well, 3 es ; to
to me doubly interesting booausoul my utter
disagreement with neirly all el It! Tor

it concludes thus, alter some very
mild criticism of inch of the three novelists:
"Wo may turn their books upside down or
Inside nut, hut, alter all, are not the books
sisitive additions to the sum of pleasure in

this tumultuous, sadly kni kod-alio- world?
More than that, we nity well put our criti-
cism behind in, or in the tire, If you will, and
Join in .111 honest ' II gritul iilon Hi it James,
Crawford, and lioivolls nro lolling their
stories j eir m and ear out." What "posi-
tive sildillous to the sum of pleasure" lias
James rcicntlv given 11s' Surely no 0110
cm regard "Tlio Hostonians" as such. I
know el nothing more dismally tedious in
the whole realm of conteinsirary llction,
unless perhaps it be his " Iady Birberina."
And Craw lord ! Does Thr Allntiln nucm to
I w ironic d? What Is there in his "To Lee
ward," lor instance, lor wlucli we should
"join in mi honest self gratulatton " ? I
grant that Ins latest, " A Tale ct a Lonely
Parish," Is better th 111 nut thing ho has
hitherto given us. Hut oven that is

distanced, bv at bast n hall dozen
novels by other vv riters. No, 1 feel that there
would be a gcisi ded more cause lor self-g- r

nidation if both James and Crawford
could tie induced to stop "telling their
stories vear in and jiur mil." Indeed the
largo sp too given to James m 1 lie Allnnlic
Is a constant source el wonder, ami regret, to
1110 It seems inconsistent with its high
standard et excellence and nil its best literary
tridilions, the only inconsistence it has over
sIioimi.

Mil. Howl l.i.s, iudisHl, has added largely
to "the sum el pleasure" 111 the world. An
author who has charmed so many with
sketches like his " enctaiii Life," delight- -

fill stories like dis " Cliance Acqualnuuieo,"
'Toiogono Conclusion," and others of the
sime kind, doesn't deserve to liavo his liamo
iiiiqiialiliedly associaUsl with tliat of Craw-
ford and James, oven If he has written much
else that is loss worthy of dim than It would
lei et idem. Yet in spite of iniicli in "A
Modern Instance," " Tlio Hlso et Silas Lap.
ham," mid "An Indian Summer," that is
rather in James' manner than in what might
I mi HowcIIm', Ihoy are all el lliem novels
vastly superior to anything eithei Craw lord
or Junius has written. 'In ninny respects
"Silas Lapdam" is one of tlio strongest
pieces of work et which American llction
Mil boast,

1 imVi know why it 1", but somehow,
oven ttlillo reading tlioso things nt Howells
which I most dislike, I leel all the while a
certain warm liking for Hie author's person-
ality which makes lUelt felt so strongly on
etory page. It seems to me all the lime th it
1110 man is belter in 111 inucu 01 Ills worK,
has more heart lu dim, more pure mid earn-
est mural purpose.

Tins ratdor inUelluito jot tory divided
feeling I long date darboied towards Mr.
Howells, das boon strengthened Into .1 posi-
tive conviction slnco I liavo rout what do
writes in tdo Hditor's Study et tdo Juno
number of Jfarjtcr's Monthly. Writing of
tdo Concord lectures on tdo "Lllo nnd
(nidus or Gtotlio" do says: "Tdere is a
kind of tdlng a kind nl iiiotapliisicnl lie
against righteousness and co limim-suns- e

which is called tlio Unmoral, and is suiiihwimI
tube dillerent from the Immoral ; and it is
this which is supposed to cover many et the
faults el (iictho. His ll'iMcfm JfeiKcr, lor
example, is so far removed within the region
of the ' ideal' that its iinnrincliilHd. Its .un
principled, tennr in regard to women is pro.
iiouiiced ' immorality,' mid is therefore in.
lerably harmless. Hut no study of Hietdo li
complete without some consideration of the
ethics of dis great novel, and lu tills particu-
lar tlio Concord study of his Hie and genius
Is signally dofoetlio." Those are true and
noble w iuiIs; words sued as tliu mere reader
of "A Modern Instance" would scat coly date
looked for Irom its author. It is Howells
the man that writes them. Howells tlio
novelist lias, sometimes nearly forgolton
them; while James, Cravvioid, nnd not 11

few others seem not yet to liavo discovered
the fact at all that the Unmoral vvlilid "Is
supposed to be dlllerout from the Immoral"
In art, is nothing but n'llo against rigdt-oousue-

and common souse."

In dls very pleasant " study" or the now
biograpdy or Longfellow, Mr. Howells, In
tills same number of Harper's, bears still
turthor testimony to the truth or tdo st

referred to, tlio rundamental posl.
tlou et tdo opnououn of the art for art's

snko" school, by llioso true ami generous
words about our lamented poet el tdo heart :

"Ho based dis action upon n principle Hint
underlay Ills ttholollfe. '1 Imvo great faith
in doing what Is righteous, nnd lour no ovll
consequences.' It underlay Ills lllernturu
as well as Ills life, mid It was n conscience
Hint resulted not only In thu highest conduct,
but Hie hliosl art. With nothing narrow,
and with llnnlly nothing moral Wile, ho
iicdlotod lu the jKsitry liu lias loft us a
blended Ideal of goodness mid of beauty
wild h Is Iticompaiahly period- - It lias hir
some tlmo Ihiou Hid silly fashion lu criticism
to doprocl ilo IW; but those who linvo sneered
at It date unwittingly paid It tliu highest
tribute, for they have called It thu poetry of
the nverago human life; nnd this, without
their knowing It, Is the universal jiootry."

Tiim opening or mi "Hditor's Study" in
charge oi a man llko Mr. Howells, In

ir;)cr'i Mmni'iiK, nlrculy so richly fur-
nished In Hi editorial doptrtmonti, was a.

bright idee Think el it, 0110 msgarlno to
Imvo three editorial vvrltors llko (leorgo
William Curlls, William Dean Howells, and
Charles Dudley Warner, to glvo us tholr
choicest wisdom mid brightest, thought lu
otery tiumlier of the twelve 1 Why this
alone is w ortli more than the vvdolo inagarlno
costs. No, tvltd sued au equipment Jlarjirr's
nt least need fear nothing Irom the upsprlng-bi- g

of nny number of now periodicals of
whatever kind or degree of excellence.

I iion't know Iiow It Is vvltli others, hut as
for mo I Invariably pass by all the other

lu order, llrst of all, to get nt the
very host, the Hditor's Chair, Study nnd
Drawer. Tiiou 1 turn to tlio rest. And
doro, too, I notlco a certain docldod consis-
tency In this old "now iiiaga7lne," marked
characteristics that It lias held from the

and in which It H ui owriu
Among tlioso are Its seldom missing ilnely-IliUHtrat-

article el travel, its in tlio Juno
number tliat el Mr. Allen's " Tdrougli Cum-
berland (lap 011 Horseback"; or el sjsjcl.il
historic interest, us the oxh.iustlvo one on
"Tho I'nltod SUitos Navy," by Hoar Ad-
miral SIiiimou, or Mr. Carnos on " Tho
Death of Pope Aloxander VI " ; or el prac-
tical, Industrial or scleiitlllo Information llko
It. It. Howker's " A Lump el Sugar " lu the
series on dre.it American Industries, and K.
1. lloo's, "Tbollomo-Acru.- " Then I always
llud several llrst-cla- serials llko tlioso now
running lu It, Hlackmore's " Snringhaveti,"
Warner's "Their I'llgriuiago," and "King
Arthur," by the author of John Halifax, con-

cluded In this number. Hosldos tlioso thore
are yet short stories, doscripUons, nnd a ricli
least of iKiotry, so that 0110 can almost appro
ciato the cutdusiastlo oxclamatlou a brlgdt
young lady irlnnd or uiiuo made the other
day: "I simply couldn't luc without my
narjier's'"

I avi glad to see, by the way, that Mr. Curtis
has joined his olequont Ieiito that of those
who are pleading for the protection of our
birds nnd In condemnation el their wnnton
murder for the adornment of women's
bonnets. Ho does so In his own inimitable
manner, in thu llasy Chair. "TJ10 story of
tdo biitebcr," do siys, "wdo looked out in
tlio soft summer moonlight and announced
that somotliliig ought to be done 011 so line a
night, and ho guessed lie would go and
'slartor,' was told to Melissa, tvdoeiai ulatod
pretty Ohs and Ahs, and said, ' Hut how
vulgar 1' Yot dad some dreadful Nathan
hoard the words, and beheld Mollssa.is she
spoke, ho would liavo raised his toico, nnd
pointed his linger and said, 'Thou art the
woman'' l'or the delicate lady was the
wearer of dead birds in tier liat, and encour-
aged the ' slartor' or the loveliest and sweet-e- st

of innocent song birds merely to gratify
der vanity. Tdo butcher, madam, may be
vulgar, luil at least he docs not kill in order
to wear the horns and tails of his victims."

Ip any mlUlonilros could lie lound benovo-len- t

and sensible enough to do it, 1 know-ho-

this modern birbarism could be soed-ll- y

and suiely cured. Ho need only buy
enough copies et John Hurroughs exquisite
looks 011 biuls, " W.iko Hobln," " HIrds mid
Pools," and especially his I Host, "Signs
and Seasons," or Torrov's " lllrds in the
Hush " or Mn. Millers ""llird-Wajs- ," to give
0110 to every mm, woman, and child in the
country Unit h is an houesl heart, and the
work will Ihi done No 0110 e 111 read tlioso
books and utor niter willingly hint a bird, to
say nothing of killingor encouraging the kill-
ing of those gentlest and inoit beautiful of
iod's animate gilts to man.

l.s last week's t'nnfi'ii I'mon, I lead
that Mr. Julian II iwthorno. nut Mr. doorgo
Parsons I.alhrop wilt shortly enter the nows-pape- r

world, tdo lorineras the literary editor
oi the Now York II nhl, while Mr. Lathrop
will give tdo greater part of dis tiuio to tdo
literary department et the Now ork.S(or.
If that is true, and I supKso it is, It Is but
another sign of the growing public demand
for genuine liter try talent in the daily secu-
lar now spinor. Soon, very soon, nopnorof
any sUndlug will be without its regular
literary depirtmeut, ror the roiurt, criticism,
and general intelligent treatment et men,
things mid events in the literary world, us
now 11 nits lor tnu suno 111 1110 worm 01
business, politics, and souet). Speed the
day, say I !

I've vs.

A 1 line I or Kel nation.
h loin the Loluuibu- - (Un ) hmiulrt r

Men who would enjoy life as life should
be onjoved must unbend themselves Irom
business oecisionallv -t-hey must date

and unless limy do they aio ulinast
curtain, sootier or later, to pay a heavy
penalty for their neglis t el one of nature's
simplest and most reasonable laws. Tho
man who leels that he cannot atlord to spend
a day or two, or a week or a month 111 Iho
inounlalus or in travel is very apt lo llud
out beturo dis life Is ended that ho has been
l.tboriug under n serious mistake. If ho has
not the means, II ho cinnot spare the money
from his business, Uien the matter assumes a
dillerent form ; hut there are low- - instances
in which this lack of means is tlio rcil cause
et staying at dome.

Our lleu-Pcikc- it lather.
Irom the Chicago .Scw

l'evv historic women li.it o btou more
than Mrs. Washington his

" Dear I'atsy," as (10ner.1l Washington ad-

dressed her in his letters. She was what
would now be known as a society woman.
She was beautiful, ru h, talented, high-bre-

and, it must be admitted, shrewdish. It is
a tact llttlo known that the Immortal Wash-ingto- u

whs very much henpecked, and the
man whose couteuiior.iries all agree that
never was there so much grandeur in any
man's personal who got as many
curtain lectuies in the course et the vear as
auy man in the city of Chicago.

All Historic l'rnjer Hunk.
The lit liu prayer book which Mary el Scot-

land used on tlio scalluld was sold at auction
tlio other day. Tho prayers are the handi-
work el some nro fifteenth century sorlbo ;

they nro written in Lathi on vellum. The
pages et the missal nro exquisltoly illumin-
ated witli elegant borders of fruit, How ers
and birds; they nro also decorated with
thirty-liv- e miniatures by a l'lemlsh artist,
pieces or elaborate workmanship. Tho llttlo
Issik still rests In the original oak boirds,
covered with silk now- - much worn, iu which
it was originally bound.

A igro look Hie I'rU.
The Hplscopil thoologicil souiiniry et

Now York city gites a biennial prio of 11

gold watch lo that member et the niiddlu or
senior class who will rope it Irom memory
the entire sorvice of the burial of the dead,
mid preach the best utuiiisir.iueous sermon
from a text assigned onu hour previous. Tills
year the prio was taken by a colored gradu-
ate of Howard unlvoisity.

TOOK Hi: VIC Cllll.llt
l'lctuioiiiuln broad hrl mined bat,
1 our 1 ears old and small 11lth.it,

Outline sunny afternoon
lu the hitler part of J line,

lu a Held uf dulses.

llohhlng muiid lu thlhlUh git e,
Chasing Imlterily anil bee,

While the old folks In the simile
Watched as In and out 1 plavtil

lu Iho uiazu et daisies.
I could see they werusotnll
Sky ami daisies tliat was nil.

fen 1 raised a wnlllngcryi
Thero they looked ana theiu win 1

Lost among the daisies I

I have never since then known
What it is to ha nlnno

As t wai. Poor llttlo mo 1

In that wide, giouu, whlto capped at a
All engulfed In duUlvn,

-- oin b'lvne iirilce.

CAUMINA AFMCANA.

In the days xvhuii men knew not realism,
and Messrs. Howells nnd .lames were not,
tt lieu romance soared with butterily wing,
toward tdo lloautlfiit, and the Ideal sontl-mont-

jkkjui used to write mid mlnstrols
King a style el ditty yclept negro songs, tdoy
troated of dusky Nolllei nnd Klttlosnnd Lll-ll-

wlio had gone before, or lay In tdo tomb,
or dad lllttod 011 angel wings lioyoud tdo

or overseers and cotton nnd onuo
roqulrlng cultivation at tdolr hands. Tliey
belonged to tdo era or Impossible Undo
Tom and ninmmloH who said " linns do
liord" and "Mnssn," at Intertals siilllclently
frequent to glto tlio proper Ardcau llntor to
tdelr conversation,

Tliat n large, ricli folk lore of profound
oxlstcd among tdo negnios, Hnd that

they had a quaint and curious mlnntrolsy of
tholr own, " dad nothing to do with tdo case"
In Iho opinion of the Idealist. 'When tliey
wished to croate 11 negro lu literature they
proceeded to shut themselves up in thofr
studloi mid ovolto one.

Undo llomiis has dlscovored tdo true ne-
gro nnd dis folklore, mid fJoorgo Callo das
lyrically dlscovored I1I1 Krencd Ioulslnna,
but tlio songs of tliu great masses of Iho ne-
groes, the commonplace rollicking "Virgin-n- y

and Kalntucky niggers " who are scat-tor-

all over tdo South, hat 0 as yet roooit ed
but llttlo attontien. These songs nro the pro-
ductions or local pools who could nolthor
road nor write, and who were but Imper-
fectly acquainted with the language. Thoy
wore for the most part not oven deliberate
compositions, but the Improvisations of bar-
baric bleu otro nnd lyrlsm. Tdoy troated el
the llttlo homely details of 0 very-da- y planta-
tion

to
life, and only ro'io toluiagory when they

became hymns. Tlioso African song-iiLike-

delight in rhymes era rough sort, but wore
not bound by them, coutuntto lot the rhythm
or repetition nnd the music servo to give
them cdarm. Vory low nro or any length
mostly a quatrain or a half dozen lines with
an endless roioatod rofraln, that sorved to ex-
press some momentary emotion or chronicle
au ov out or lit a favorite air.

Llko tlio words, the music to willed tlioso
songs wore sot Is a simple tdemo coustintly
repoated, but the music wns lull et strange,
plnlntivo moliMly. This plalntlveucss is in
the music et oven tlio simplest songs. You
xvill doir a w lid, patdetio air, and then down
some long, level Imlsiana road, clad Inragged Jeans, his wool burned rod liy thesun, slapping dls bare root on llio dusty earth,
keeping time with his Hat hands iiimjii his
dips and sdullling his loosoly-huu- g body
about, will come a jouug darky singing
words llko these :

Kr want or pleco riuiAt
En er want er pluie cr biado ,

Er want ur piece ui hotuike,
I 'miiluiost dade.

VI ttimiy, minimy, hxik at Sam '
Eutln' up du 111e.it en soppln' out do pan,

Or
Sliicpiiiidshole Hiilkin' hi dur pislcr,
Shis'ii, said sholc. won't xer walkci llttlo faster"
hnolo, said Khcci), my too Is so'. atSheep, said de suotc, er did not know.

Hut when the long procossien Hies away to
the dark llvooik groves, tdoy love to
bury their dead, they break Into barbaric as
chants, pltcdod In a wild minor key, with
long-draw- n reiralns, doep and thundoroiis,
vvltli many voices, and witli words llko
these :

SUtcr llnry weep, a sister Jlarthy uiou 11,
Vt'ecpin' over liri r hazuius' tomb,
ll'iiigwlnnjlnode ban' so true,
I '111 gwlnejliio do ban'.
l.i look at ui) Inn's en er ban's look new,
Kr look at 111) feet all billud In dew,
I nigwlnujlnudiilian so true,
U'ui gwlne Jlnedo ban'.
Or this, vvdicli has au exqulsito cadeuco :

Mr. Itcc, come en see '
Dolhjso'f a no harm ;

Mr Hee, cotuoen see '
Ilo tliy.-o- 'f a no harm.

(Uclndit )
llow low ! Iiow low '
Do thysu'f a no linrm

Paul en MJ119 bound lu J ill
ilo th) ae'I a no h irui, etc

Or still another : do
losliuaw tltngln Icrltho viall 11

(, wluo whcieilej aln' no ino'd)lu'
Seven times en do wall come tumbling down.

iiwlne w here dey aln' no uio dylu ,
Criln nun 11 ' (mod Ixncl, cr In' allien

liwlue where do) nbi' nouio' iljln'
lu tliochurclios.tvlierothooxcitouieiitgraw

dlgh and young women exhorteil each other
thus: "Shout, Sis' Ma'y, shout! Tako six
for ter hold her. Shout I" and iu strong hys-
terics fell back into the arms of thu best-looki-

young negro "buck," w do would
sometimes Imvo lull a dozen 011 his hands at
once, the older women and men would slug
with lury :

Jlefitills , tlefodls' is my name,
Mefodls' U lugwlnoille,

tun V m gwlne jlne de MetcdU' ehu th
touul d it Mefodls' plu.

Or:
i.ibI A'uilghtv.d'Ilvcr Dill) ill,
li'llver Han) nl, d Ilvei H in) id,
lied X mighty, d llvi 1 Daily ul,

del name clod d'llvor iuo too.

lb d liter Mini out der Jail.
Kti Ionics out der bclluer dn whale,
hudcr thio chilluui lab) ul out ilcr 11 ij-- lui- -

nnce,
I.11 der same cwl il'llvei inu loe.

A great favorite 011 such occasions was :

Er sien el ship sallln', 01 s iflln' crojs del sea,
it is nor sniper s.1011, coiiiui- - icr )ou un me

Kufraiu
Let's git oil ilo boll I1II1I1111,
l.ul gll on de boat chllduu,

l.el's gll on do boat, chllduu, un we will sill
aw ay.

O'whcii hi wasur uiou net, l.i tbrco
Hum 1 ill) ,

Ilutiiow hr mil cr Chitstvun, El prays uit so f
away.

Ei aeon nil angel 11) lu', l.r thought Erho'id
111 til sat" I es hl-- e tin in dlinnn' wlndeis lcr ter licardat
Cluist) 1111 pui) '

Under the sugar-can- e shed lit night, tak-
ing tlio llrst "lower" until and
throw dig cmo on the endless moving "car-
rier," tlio plantation bauds would sing, witli
all their curious pauses, sudden inllectlons
and deep uccoiitimtions. One of them, Im-
personating thu master, would sing :

iiimo folks say dat niggers ilou't ste it,
Hill hr might ten pi ni) cornllcl :

hr laid 'em dew 11, en ei tied em wld twill).
Lu Ki nuva let 'em up till brijlvo em foily-nln-

cnenis.
Kun, nigger, run '
Dcrpuui roll parol) ketch ter.
Itiin, Higher, inn '
H'll's alums' diy

Ei inv lilnl setllu' on a aw inirln' limb.
lie winked ut lne, eu hi winked at hlni
Ei up wld 111) gnu in idiot on hi chin
Nim,il- -u youi soul, don't jon do dat agin.
Another torsion says the jay bird

w Inked nt Moph'n, Steiih'n w lukt d nt hliu ,

Steph'n pint do gun eu pull de tllggut,
Ull w untdu load en down come de nLrgcr

Tdoro were amatory poems, too, sued as
Coffin growson ldto oak ticos,

Du river U lUcilln' w Id brandy ,
Oh ' come, my love, en go wld 11m,

En hr'l! fecit ) el on sugar en candy.
Aud this Ulo of disillusioned matrimony :

Oh ' w hen Ei w as slnglo Ki llv cd nt my ease j
Now 1 11111 m.irrlid, a husbin' tci please
Krhnsban' to please en chllduu ter 'tend,
Er wish ter der I.nwd Er was single igoii.

And gay bibulous lyrics, such as :

Ifuhlsk) was water,
En I wus erducK,

l.i d dlv oter der bottom,
Eu take ei long suck

Oh, whNk) r)o wldsky ' Oh, whisky, I ci),
Uh, glimno r)e whisk), eu or II drink when U'111

dry.
Thoro wore poems et sl.ivory, too, upon

willed " el' mlstiis " seemed to hate deeply
linprossod hersoll, ns ino.t of them relor to
her :

My el' uilstus pinudsed l.i"
tt lieu she died she M)t 1110 fieo.
Now she s dado eu gone ter hell,
Erhupudodotll bcitishoi well.
MvoP uilstus lived lu elovi r,

lion she died shu died all ov or
In tlio tangled Mississippi woods, iu.com

pun led liy the quills, n sort or panpipes,
inadoof the comiuou brakocano, these wore
tdo lavorltes :

Erhad n little ituwg, hi nnuio wiz Itlce,
ilo chase del dot II mos't every nlghl ,
11.1 ciuise nun lotinuiio louuci much.
Eu po' llttlo dawg, hu never come back.

hr w out up ter steople, steeple,

D010 I seen n heap or people ;
Smuiu wins whlto nnd nouio wuz hlnikei.
Some wuz der color cr blown terbicker,

hr wont down d' ilvei, on hi-- couldn't git
ucioss;

Kr p dd 11 dollars for an el gray Iums.
Krput hlni In del liter, en dm ho couldii t

swim ;
Erpald IP dollars lor git hhu out agin.

In this C.irminn Africina thore is occa-

sionally a bint et Svvlnburniaii p.nlon for
rhythm and molodloiisnes, as vvitnoss the
following :

See do louse
llulld erhuiuu
Wld er hammer In his inouf,
bea do hull alt' do meal.
W'llu do rooster daneu or lie),

And so on throughout tlio animal kingdom.

Heal glory
Springs trom the quiet conquest of ourselves ;
And without that the conqueror Is nought
lint the tlrat slave, Thornton.

A MOODY SUNDAY.

Tilt DAY TIIK li.TUH IHIM Ht.AVUII
Tt.KKIt TUK VOXrTUUA.

Tim linlel of l.miriMtrr' Hnhlmiu llrakrn Ily
the Onslaught of His Trniirrs-Csi- ir

Tlml l.rd In Iho Maxuiiro Sniltli'i
Slnryef Hie C'rlinn .1 llln- -

liillifil C'lHigrrgatloii.

To one walking the streets el sedate l.an.
castor on n Sabbath, the qulotncss nnd gooil
order et the sUiid old city would scan-ol-

call up tdo lact that llttlo more than n century
agon most atrocious murder or dolonnolosi
Indians was coiiimltted wliero l'liltou liall
now stands. That was tdo location of tdo
workdouno (old Jail).

ClvlllMtlon, with Its IniprovomouLs, has
wrought ninny changes, so that occurrences
or colonial times exist only iu initials, nnd in
the minds or the oldest clll.ciis have rosoli ed
theinsolvos Into faintest traditions, 'llio
wlillo Important events in a country's his-
tory are Kept prominently bolore succeeding
generations, deeds or lessor importance fall
out of mind mid by subsequent rosurroctlon
assume nntro interest. Tdo Indian's char-
acter mid disposition nro us mysterious as his
origin Is obscure. Tlio Industrious husband-
men are now peacefully tilling the rolling
acres of fertile soil whore erst the skulking
rod man may have lulu concealed In thickets

attack the unwary senior, 'thus nroso
many prejudices against the rod man or tdo
roust on account of his birbirity and many
Injustices done dim tvdiclt davo nover boon
told.

It may be or Intorest to rocill a brier
of the mtirdor or llio Indians at Cones-tog- a,

but more especially or tlioso confined
orsholtorod In the workhousont liancastor.

Till! l'ANTOV Il.VN(li:i!S.
Tdo 1 'ax ton Hojs, as tliey were called after

the deed which Is to be related, wore com-
posed of a number of mou from tthe sottlement at l'nxton, Liticaster touuty,
I'.u l'axton was within or noir the irocltiets "
were all the Indians dwelling therein wore
siipiHjsod to lie friendly, aud oven harbored
tdem. So also at Conoatoga, Lancaster, and
Heading, Indians wore recoited tvltd im-
plicit conlldonco, under tdo protection of the
whlto settlers. Hut on the northern nnd
western borders or the frontlor, depredations
and hostilities by the Indians wore
luce-slan- livery species of cruelty
was practiced by them with tire,
tomahawk or the scalping knlle.
At dead or night or In broad daylight, at
tholr meals or lu the Hold, the poeplo, while
least susjioctlng au uttack, were pounced
upou nud generally sullerod a dorriblo death

tdo bands et thu red bonds. Treaties were
violated wild tdo most shameful disregard ;
the ancient chain et friendship, iu the 11 gu ra-

ti vo language or the savage, was soomlngly
brittle as glass broken by the slightest

provocation. Under these circumstances, it
was natural for mou to mistrust oven the
neutral Indians, notwithstanding their pro-
testations of attachment and lrlendslilp for
tlio whites.
Nor wore such Indians always unjustly sus

pected. Tho I'axtoti boys wore mostly young--,

moirtieloiiglug to Kov. Colonel
HIder's corps of Hangers, led by Lizarus
Stewart. Stewart w.tsu man et considerable
lulluencolu the l'axton setllomuut.

smith's stou op ir.
Tho cause, orat any rate, the foiguud ciuko

that incited the mou to the murder at Con-cstog- a,

Manor township, was tdo killing of
some or tdo settlers at l'axton, anions w horn
were tliu mother of one of the l'axton boys,
ami other relatives of them. .Smith, one of
the l'axton boys, gives a narrative In which to

says : " I was .111 early settler in l'axton,
member of the congregation et the Kov.

Air. Llder. I was one of the chief nctors iu
the destruction et Couostogo, and iu storm-
ing the work house at Lancaster. I hate "I
been stlginntled ns a murderer. No mm,
unless ho wore lit lug at that time iu l'axton.
could have nu idea of the sutlerings nud
anxieties of the people, l'or years the In-
dians dad been on tdo most friendly tonus ;

but some et tdo traders were bought by tlio
l'rcnch ; these corrupted thu Indians. Tlio
savages unexoctodly dostroved ourdvtoll-ing- s,

and murdered the uusiisplcious.
When we xlsiled the wigwams iu the
neighborhood, we found the Indians occu-
pied in harmless sorts or domestic work.
Thoro up'KMied noovidonco that tdoy woio
iu any way instrumental iu the bloody nets
perpetrated on the frontiers."

J.ouiton'i Xurrntire notes that May loth,
1757, eleven porsens wore killed at l'axton,
Lancaster county. Whilo these and other
atrocities undoubtedly engendered the ma-
lignant hatred or the l'axton boys, but by
no moans Justified their subsequent action",
this is lu all probability 11 partial cause el the
miiruer.

st.1 kisii thi: vii.i.Adi:.
Dilveu to desperation by the repeated

murders el Imil ins and liatiugtlioir suspi-
cions led by reports Irom scouts to tdo ollect
that tliey dad traced strange Indians to tdo
lines or a fcottlomeut, tdo l'axton men re-
solved to extricate the Indians. Undercover
or night, Otis. II, 171 .t, they stoloto the settle-
ment, On approaching they were discov ored
by au In Jim, who tired at Idem mid bran-
dished his tomidavvk. ".Mark dim," cried
one et tlio part--

, and tdo Indian immediately
fell riddled with bullets. Kediiclng tdo set-
tlement to nslies occupied but n brief period
el lime. In the general destruction live
other Indians were killed. Immediately
ukii recoiling inlelligenco of the outrage,
l.oternor John I'onn issued a proclamation
for the approhonslon of the miirdorors. Tho
proclaiu uion, how over, did not bate tdo de-
sired eflect.

The blomly work begun at Conostogn,
still more tdo passions of the l'axton

moil. Hearing that llio Indians who had es-
caped the 'knllo and tomahawk at Conostega
were secured In the work hou&o at Lancas-
ter, the l'axton boys, thirsting Tor slaughter,
made preparations to continue tdolr criminal
intentions. On tdo 01 citing of December
2Gth, I76VJ, they drovv near Laucastor, aud on
Hie lollovviug day galloped into town, vvhllo
the groitor part et the Inhabitants xvero
worshipping in llio churches. Thoy turned
their burses into the 1 aril of Slough's inn,
and then precipitately rushed towards tlio
work-dous-

Tdo ellorts of the shoritr.uul the coroner to
dissuade them or their intentions proved et
no avail. Three of them lorcibly gained an
entrance ;llvo took charge et the keopers,
while Captain Stewart, wild about twolve
net!, remained outside. Whon tdo dolpless
Indians saw tliat there wore no means or

or ilofeuso, they fell 011 tholr knoes pro-

testing tholr Inuocouco and declaring tholr
ljvolortho Huglish. Hut tdelr pleadings
were undoedod by tdo ltiluria'ed mou.
Tdoy were morellossly butcderod. Tdo

was dorriblo. Noar the door
or the prison lay au old Indian and dis
squaw, and across Idem tdeir two children
with scalps tukon oil and heads split open.
Ono Indian ljltig near the wall, was shot
through the breast, hU limbs hacked to pieces
nud dis head dished, the wall near him
being bospatterod with brain.

llli: IHSlLltllKI) tOMJIU'.IIATION.
At tdo time services wore In progressat tlio

Hplscopal cliurih, Hov. Mr. Hirton olllclat- -

Iug ; tdo doors were violently thrown open, at
tliosanio limo sevorai persons oxciaimuci ;

l'axtou Hojs!" " Murder 1"
. "The prison

is attacked 1" " Thoy are murdering iuo in- -

dIans,Ac Tho cdier magistrate immediately
dasteucd irom the church and sought Uio
servlcos of Caplaiti Hobln son, who with a
party or Highlanders was present on
Ins way irom Pittsburg. Ho rofused
according to some roperts; according
to others, do ollorod alii, but tlio
prollertd liolp was not accepted. Tho

was great. Whon the news or the
porpotratlon spread the citizens rushed wildly
down the strcot Irom the court house to the
Jail. After tlio l'axton men had couimlttod
too uasiaruiy uci mm u.iu muiuaou 1UIJ14

horses, tdoy gave tliroo cdeors, saying, "Wo
have presented thu citizens of Lancaster with
a Christmas box, and we will present tdo
l'lilladolpbtaos wild a rsow Years gllL"
Then they rapidly redo attay bolore auy one
attempted to urrest tdem.

ltev. Mr. l.ldur did not approve or their
plan, which they had roseled to carry out
at Lancaster, but being iuconsed xt 1th anger
tlioy xtoro oosuy ion away uy iuo liupoiuous
and violent Captain Htewart, Were the
l'axton boys peaceable citizens T That they
were not Is evident when It Is
taken into consideration that previously to
tlio murder a council was held at Lancaster
whoso compacts wore coueodod and ratltlod.
Then, too, the whlto settler sullerod inuod
from the treachoreus Indian, and was, were-Tor- e,

suspicious onit noinduced to become
sllghtost hint Thus preudlco and j?nww
sentiment wore against the Indian. IW
gate the l'axtou wen a certain immunity

"'.. tJ, 1

from the Uw. Taking advantaffa of IM ft
dimi and, belne. tin doubt, of a ItwIoM (4mo
actor. Uioy perpetrated the horrlbt MUHIW
willed was liiuuman and brutnl, lUHl fcMon our pmvlnclat history.

HOUR
Two birds wllliln onn rimttTwo heatts within onohnmat 1

Two souls within onn Ulr
Finn lung 1111 of love nud pinrr,
Togolher hound ror hint.
Au car that walls to cntih
A hand iikiii the lutein
A slop that hastens lu sweat rest to win
A world of cam without,
A world of sttlfo shutout,
A world of love nil ut In.

Vnra Vrrmtll,

Norn folkimvo iniicli ilinirulty lu allowing the hitinsold fn.liloned pill, fnit nnyo can take lir.I'loirn's " Pleasant PiirRiitlri lMllaa It tthl.h
i!l'!!,'!,10,i,l0.ll,,,,y eonMuitmleil vRtabla
LiVw ,?,. a ul,:,' of the llrcrtmt itonmob.bilious linniinrlni, mo .
r:!:,,,'fLhr""mill.,:'' attended "Wthnodls"

Vi l,?,Viu fiti'.i lhy uru Karconlod and
W 8Aw

s

John Henry pleaded wild Annolln,
And nil his passion tried to tell bor.
BluiBiilil, J0I111 H.,yourwordsyuuWMte,
Yncr teeth tialrny n wantot tnsle,
Your breath olTciiiJs, mo, so I nny.
Uso BO.ODONT or slay nwny."

Toetlilng iiiblos nro happy If their gu'jisarn
bathed with Dn. llAnn's Teotldng Lotion.

Summer Mothers ho careful or your IhiuIm
wIlhdlarrhiDn. Dn. Uahd's IHnrrhuu Mlxtiiro
cures when every tlilna olse falls. Price 33 cU.or inlo by II. Ik Cochran. Nos. 117 and l North
iliiocn stroet, l.nncnster, ra. ltndJtw

Oko. ty. ToMruis. M.D.71 Cuinborland street,Ilrooklyn, N. Y writes .luno S. 18s.1i "lUlUnpleisiiro In recommending Allcock's l'urous
1'lnslers In nil cases or General Debility, cspo-c- lilly whore the pains nro net ere over thore-glon- s

ortho Kliliieys, Liver nnd Chest t innrkod
Improvement occurs ns soon its rollof from suf-
fering Is obtained. For Lumbago those l'las-ter- s

surpass Itiiliucnts, Ao."

Hele bible llnigglils
Not er deceive tint public, but bownro of Iho
licnp.lolm drugglses who odor you n plruitai-raile-

" Capsicum," " Cnpslcin," " Ciipiiclu " or
Capslclne," and tell you It Is subslniiUrdly Ilmsame as the genuine lleiison's Cupel 1111 Plaster,or even better. I hey nsk less ter the Imitation,for It costs less lint ns a remedial ngent Illsabsolutely worthless. Tho reputation of Hon-son- 's

us llin only phuder pooalin actual andhigh curative qtiiilltlex In llio 11 suit el many
tears' oxnorttnont mid lionomble dealings 011
the part or the proprietors ; nnd ft,li phj slclnns,
pliarmaclsts nnd druggists endorse ttns the best
ev or iiinde. Protect yourself against dei option
by buyliiKof reputnlilo dealers only nnd avoid
uilatakes by personal examination. '1 lie genu-
ine lias the" 'I hn e Hells" trademark, and in the
ceiitie Is cut the word " Cnpclne."

may3l SI,tV,s--

The Rams Human Nature.
Jinny viiln nttompts nro made to repeat the

remarkable success of Hcngon'sCupcIno Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold nnd used
evpry where, and Its prompt nctlon und unrival-
led curative powers have won lor It hosts ofirlonds. lmlutlous have sprung up undersbnllur sounding niiiiies. such ns "Cupstcln,"" Ciipsleimi," cto , lnlcmlml to iluculvo the care-los- s

nnd unwary Tliuso nrtlclcs jkmsoss none
of the virtue or the genuine 'therefore we
hope the people will assist us to protect whatnro nl onto their Interests nnd ours. Ask forHonson's I'huler, nnd examlno what Is glvonyou, ami make sure thnt the word" Cnpclmi"
Is cut lu the middle of the plaster Itself, nnd the

Is on the race cloth.Any rcpuliihlo de der will show you the safo-guai-

without hesitation, ir you cannot re-
member the name lleiison's Cupclno I'hudercut this paragraph from the paper. (I)

avjcviAn MOTioxa.
SIIII.OH'S CATAUItll UKMKl)Y---a poslTlvo

cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth.
Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1J7
North tjiieeii stieet,

THK ItEV. OKO. II. TIIAYKU, of bourbon
Ind , sajs : " llotli myseirandwiruowiionr lives

SIIII.OH'S CONSUMPTION CUItK." Korsalo
by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North queen
stroet.

A Walking Skeleton,
Mr K. Springer, of.MechiinUsbui-g.l'a.- , writes:
wus mulcted with lung fever nnd abscess on

longs, unit reduced to a uvlkina tketclon. (Jot 11

free trial bottle el Dr. King's King's Now Dis-
eov cry for Consumption which did 1110 so much
good thit I bottle. After uslug thiee bottles
found mysell once moron man, completely

health, uith 11 hearty appetite mid 11
gain lu Ilesli of IS pounds. Call nt Cochran's
drug store, lJ7und 11 North Queen street, ban-caste- r,

1'a., and get 11 fn e trial bottle of this cer-
tain euro ter ull Lung Discuses. Lurge bottles.

1.W). (3)

AUK OU MA11K mlsemblo by Indlgostlon,
Coiistlp itlon. Dizziness, boss of Appetite,

Shlloh's Vltnllzorls a poslUvo euro.
Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North cjueen street.

JUbf AS UOOD.
Don'tnllow iinvnno to miiko yoiibcllevonny

other roini dy Is Just ns good for sick heudacho
us 111. Leslie's .sped ll l'leseitptlon, forlt Is not
true, lids Is the only remedy lu the world thnt
strikes nt the root of the illseaso nnd drives It
out. (Jliuitntrlal.

Prom the l'astor of the Olivet baptist church,
Philadelphia, Pa. I was so troubled with ca-
tarrh It seriously ullceti d my voice. One bottla
of V.ly's Cream lv.il in did the work. My volco Is
fully restored. B. K. l.lopsner.

rioin. Major Downs, Slug Sins. N. Y.i I
was suffering soverely witli catarrh. Kly's
Cream lliiliu was suggested. Within an hour of
the llrst implication licit relieved. Wus entirely
cuixil lu it lew iluvs. W. A. Dunns.

toil JnSPKPSIA nnd Liver Complaint, you
hav o a 111 luted gunniuu e on ov cry buttle et Bid-loh-

t fuddicr It nover falls to cure. Korsalo
by II It. Cochran, Druggist, No. IJ7North(juoen
slrisit.

A VeryNarruw UMiipa,
"Vcs, 1 had 11 veiy narrow escape." said a

prominent citizen to a friend. "1 was con lined
to my bed fern vear and my friends gave mo up
lor a consumptive's grave, unlit I began uslnu
Kemp's Hal dam for the Throat nnd Lungs, and
bore I am, sound and hearty." Price dec. and
tl. lorsnluby 11. U. Cochrun, Druggist, No, 1J7,
Neith eluccn stieet, Lancaster.

bLKKl'LKBS NIGHTS, made misornulo by
that tcrrlblo eongh. Shlloli'sCurolstho remeily
ter you. Korsalo by II. li. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 Neith Queen street.

Tlio Iiiipeiiillui: Dancer.
'1 ho statistics el the number or deaths

show Hut 11 largo majority dlo with Consump-
tion. Ibis dlseaso may commence with an np.
narentlv harmless coinrb which oin be cured In
stantly by Kemp's balsam for the Throat und
Lungs, which Is gmiranteod to cui-- nud relleyu
all cusi s. Price fie cents nnd (1. IfWnl lU free.ter sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nu. 137

North Queen stu et,

llucklen's Arule Mlve.
The Host Bal vein the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum, over Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbnlus, burns and all Mklu
Kriiptlons, positively euros riles, or no pay re-

quired. ItlsKuarunteed iokIvii purfoctnaUsfiie-tlo- n,

or money refunded. I'rlco 25 cents lwr
box.

or sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 137 and 13!)

North Uneon street, Lancaster, Pa. TThiS
" HACKMKTACK " a lasting and migrant per.

fume. Price St und 60 cents. Korsalo by If. II.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen street.

Thousands gay H.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Gtrard, Kansas, writes : " I

never hesitate to recommend yourMcctrto Itlt-te-

to my customers, they glvo entlra natlsfnc
Hon and nro rapid sellers." Klectrlo Hitters are
the purest and best incdlclnu known and will
positively euro Ividnoy und Liver Complaints.
Purify the blood and rigulato the bowels. No
fiinllyciin airord to be without them. They
will mivo hundreds of dollars lu doctor's bills
evoiyvuar. bold at 11 fly cents 11 bottle by 11.11.
Cochran, Druggist, 1J7 and U North Queen
street, Luneitslcr, l'a. (3)

SlllLOH'3 VlTALIZKltls what you need for
CoUVtriut!oh. Jss or Apiietlto. Obsilne.s. and

of 1'rlca 10 nnd Mail symptoms Dyspepsia.. . ...... 1....I,.. II II.
Q--

No. lNGrth Quoeu '.iwoC Cochran,

K1DNK.Y TUOUBLEtf.

A Cae or Many Year Btaudlng Cured Wit
Six llottles, In a Man UO Year ul Age.

AU.KXTOW v, l'a.. May . IssS.
Danuklion lliTTxits Co. Genu 1 1 had fixa

troubled with my kidneys foranutnberor year.
used almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. 1 unodslxbot- -

"!;

Ues and am pleased to say 1 urn entirely rlil of 1

the kidney trouble, besiaes mj ijh "
toned up so that 1 feel like a dUTeroiit l1"0"? ,j

cheerfully recommend Uieiuuno W "5" ,

inthUwuy. JAC0UMUCUUTZ.
lebdslmdru.Th.3

...ttMMrXfr ?MiM i;
cocuren """-- VKiLKtllno, ui iuii. .-

TcTHBB8l MOTUKKail MOTHK1W Ifl,
broke of yo

restA.reii2 .k.1 U6 . MiKrlnt(uiDiiitalVtand erytaffUlk,A
. ...a.A uTnruuaKHM 1 tat wttt w rmm m

SSuTeFon earth who has evyr tua"i'Jfni tail vou at once will
bowels, and glvo rest toUieiner,iH
ind health to the child, operaun.
r. .....(.iwsiif.itnaiolnall nM" V"r?r.' - 1. ik..uiniiuaiSJS SXTKS "iruial8,DhteJas, 11

. oubUI8taun. BOlUOlWtwuv.
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